
The Richmond Tragedy.
”Sumo three weeks ago we nolilred briefly

lhe death of I: Mr. D. M. Hoyt, by the hand ofn
Mr. Myers, 01 Richmond, Va. Hoyt wns auupec.
IM 0! having guilty inlorcouruo wilh lho \\ilh lhe
wnfo nfMyerl. The lrinl of Myt-nw. nu principal.
and bin brother: and nnolhor >mnn, us urcmmvios.
furlho munlornf Huyl,‘ was an]! pmurosung nl
Richmond :11 lhe Inn times. A very Inrgo number
ul leltora “1'": produced. in [he ruuruu uf 1110 in~
vestignlion, from Mrs. Myuru to Mr. Hoyt, rmll'll-
ed in ”lo 'nxnsl criminal language, mlling him he!
"unly love." and n lmndlml o|er Hlll‘ll oxpruuuiona.
and vowmg "ogcrunl connlnnr'y lo lnm. and lo him
nlono." Tho {allowing alulomom would sm-m 1.:

give rice loduulns an In tho guilt ul Hoyt—and I! ;
not gullly. Ihcn lhe nfluir is certainly n very my.
(etiaua ono: _

The Baltimore Sun of the 14th instant
says: We yesterday announced that the
coronor'a jurv on the body ol Mt- ”M"
rendered a verdict of murder Mam“. Mr.
Myers, anrl’agninet his brother and \\:mi' S.'Burr, who were present. an acceumu-n.
'l'hetullowiniz wan the evidence of June:-
Bynns' before the jury.

' James Evans being sworn, said—Last
Mondav week, the 28th of September. be.
tween the hours of II and 12. *. M.. l

' was called on by Mr. Thompson Tyler,
- who stated that Mr. Hoyt had requestedhim to call on me and obtain my services,

in my official capacity. he It tltngiatrnte of

$8 City of Richmond. I ljfllt’l‘Ptlf‘tl to
r. Hoyt's ofiice. and on arriving there

found him in bed. He lltllmnlt‘tl to Dr.
' Carmichael that he was desirous ol tnrtkr

ing a statement on oath of the occurrence
of the morning. I snore him nllrr thefoflowing form‘: "You (In t-olt-tnnlv nntltrdly swear. in the presence ot Almighty
God. that the statements you are now a-bout to make shall be the truth. so helpyouGod.” He then proceeded to make
I statement, which I put down in writing
just as made, and which was signed byhim and subsuibed to by “inn-”m, The
following in the statement :

Shite of Virginia—City of Richmond.'

to wit:—
Thls day. I). Marvin Iloyt. being dulysworn, deposeth and saith .' While being

asleép. between the hours of six and sev-
en o’clock this morning, some one knock-ed at the door of my room. and I told them
to-come in, the office being open, the ser-
vant having just been in. The person en-
tering was Wm. S. Burr, who stated thathe called upon a very unpleasant busineai,handing me a paper at the same time, andhoped I would sign it. as it would prevent
any‘ further difficulty—saying that thepublic were against me. \Vhile in the actof reading the paper. Col. S. S. Myers
and“; brother William entered my room.COL'Myers wished me to sign the paperimmediately. ldechned signing it. Wm.RuMyers immediately presented a pistol
at myhead. and snapped it; it min-edfire. He pulled the trigger again. butwhether it eXploded I am unable to any.I immediately jumped out of bed. andwhile in the act of getting out, or imme-
diately alter I got out, ll|6‘[)lslttl was fired
two or three times, as I can r'ee-nllect. I
received one or more balls in my thigh. I
soon after fell to the floor, and rolled do w n.the st'ens. the two .‘lyera’ lett the room.—
“’m. S. Burr I have no recollection o!
having seen after the snapping of the pin-
pol. While lying on the floor. and not
expecting to live many minutes. and in
the presence of the two Myera’, I said thatI was innocent ofany crime, and the lady
in question also—and I now repeat the
same. and shall to the moment of my
death. I). M. lIOYT.

'WitneaseS—E. 11. Carmichael. Fred-
erick Boyden; Thompson 'l‘yler, E. 15.Pendleton, M. B. Poitiaux. jr.

After Mr. lont had signed the paper,
and attested to thetruth ol the statements,

' I retired beyond his immediate presence.
and told the doctorit might be a matter ofsome consequence to ascertain from Mr.B. What were his convictions in relation
to his situation—whether he made this
statement under the impression that hewould die, or had any hope of living. TheDoctor said I could ask him any questionof that kind I chose without injury to him;
that his mind was .very much composed ;that he had made some statements before.and that it was his impression that he could
not live. I returned to Mr. “’5. bedside
in company with Dr. Carmichael. and ask-
ed the question, whether the statements
made by him. on oath, to me were under
the belief that he. would die, or in the hope
that he would live. He answered—"l
make the stittements under the impression
that] am 'to die. I never was placed in
a situation of this kind before, therefore I
cannot tell—but] make them under the
belief that I cannot live long. and I now
repeat them. and shall to the moment ol
my death.” His lastremarka were de-
livered in an under tone, not speaking've-
ry loudat any time, but sufficiently loud
to be'heard by all in the room. I neversaw any one exhibit more composure thandid Mr, Hoyt during the delivery of his
statement: of this murder, or what you
choose to call it. When .I arrived at'hisroom. he was lying on his left side, and alarge quantity of blood hadcollectedxa-round him in the bed, which was in frontof the door. A bible was in the-office in
a private place. - ‘

“The following is_ I: copy ofthe note lmn-ded to Mr. Hoyt for his'ai’gnatotc. ‘
' I, D. Ma'nvin Hoyt. olihé'gity 0| Rich-

mond. do hereby pledge mysell to leave
the_snid city forthwith,,& never to return
to it; ncknoWledgiug at the same time thepenulty'lok'lny violation of this pledge to[fiddle larfeiture of my life.

' Richmond, Va., ‘Sept. 28, 1846.
.' Mr‘.‘ lléyt, it was also stated. reiterated

the truth bfhis aflidavil up'vto the last mg“.
mom of hislife. ‘ ~ ( - A ' ‘ ~ ‘

» As the questibn i'iowisct-ms to bemily
whether Mr. Hoyt was or was “not guilt)"
ofimproper intercourse with‘ the wile of
Mr. Myers, the loci, of his murder being
admitted by the accuaed parties, it mny
bi- proper to give publication to the fol.-
lowing , statement which we find in the
New York Commercial Advprmgr; ',

"“"u had some convcrfiutiun lan! i-vvn.
in: wilh the gentleman of whom welmve
belore rtinkt-n usncquaintetl with Mr lluyl,
ntHl cuuniznnt. to some extent. til the re~lations exmting between that unlortutmie
gentleman timl Mrn. Myers. Since wefirst spake with him he has (.IISCUS‘iNI thewhole mutter uilh nn inttmale ll'lL‘lHl olMr. Hoyt. u teriilt'nt (ll this city, anal“hum Mr. ”03'! had taken into hil (unfi-denre on the subject. We shall not make

public nll lhe tlelnils M which we have
been informed. but this we will say, thatil the urcunnt we nuw have is trut’--utul
wa ure usiuwd that lhe é!»rrcspnntlencc
belum-n the Indy and MI. Hoyt will mm?H clearly—then Mr. Myers and his assis-
Innis hzn‘e murdvvml nul unly an honorable
ucnllvmun. but um- uho was acting an ho-
Humble and cxcmplury part in llua Veryanau. 1! what we are now told is true,the knowlulgc ul its truth must carry to”wheat! ul Mr. Myers an agony of re?mmsc mnro terrible :lmn any punishment
the laws are likely lu mllicl.”

Sale of Rena Estate.I ...-'3‘)ij ' i‘lll‘; t-UUM‘l'lbt'l' tillers lotl 33:45:35 '-'¢ E stile the lollotilng Real
'1": 4 . V ‘.

. .

o‘s Estate. VIL.

NO. [—.fl 1107' OF GROUND. inhe borough ol Cleiiifield. being 4.3 leet infront on Second street nnd extending back150 leet to the Market home lot, with an
alley passing on the south of it, and With
a story-and-u hull home and stable theie-
on erected, beingpintol LotNo. 791nthelplnn ol said to“ n.

N". 2.-—ALSO, J] 1,0! of GROUNIMadJoining the above on the north side, he
in: 43 leet in lront on aid ~street, and ex‘
ti'ndingback 150 lrei to the “orbit lious‘e,nil“ in 'l‘\\’tl STORY FRAME DVVI‘IL-LING HOUSE thereon erected. with a
well und pump til the door. and other Val-uable inipnwetiienh. being ports of Late
No. 78 i5; 79 in sun] town.

3. .7LSU. llis lnlCH'bl in the north--lern hull ol Lot No. 78, being 118 feet 8 in-
ches in limit on Second street, and exten-
ding back 1-')() feet.

“I Nd. 4.—/\LSO. llis interest in n'l'li’flCY 0F [MY/VI). tituute in Lim-
rence township. adjoining lands ol RobertOwens, John Mitchell and others, whichis believed to contain about 100 acres.
more or less, with a cabin house and cab-
in {mm thereon erected. an Anple Oieh-ard. and with between 50 and 60_iicres ul
clenred land.

No. S—flLSO. His interest in a tractol land warranted in the name of JosephForrest. situate in \Voodward township.
near the Clearlield creek, and by ollicialsurvey containing 400 acres and 10 p5.No. 6—.fl1,-S:0, His interest in a tractnflaml warranted in the name of PelcrHenry, by official survey containing 400
ncres and “His, situate close to said Clearfield creek, in the auid township of \‘v'uud
ward

Fm. 7—.‘?LSO. Ins interest in a trncl
ul luml, warranted in Ihc namcof Samuel
Henry. by nflicial survey cunlalning 400
nczcs and 10 perche', ailualc in “'uml-
ward township, and near the Clcurfiuld
crt-ek.

NO. H—flLSU, His interest in a tract
nl land, warranted in the name of HughBalaton. containing b_v utlictal survey 400
aereu, situate within about the miles til
the Clearlicld creek, in the township ofWoodward and I)ecalur—-whi€h tract :-

patented tn the subscriber.
NO. 9-—flLS(). a tract of land in lltt'name of Samuel Ilrrniblclon. patended tn-

the subscriber, and Containing by official
survey 403 acres. situate in the township
(d Decatur.

NO. IO—JILSU. His interest in u
tract ul land warranted in the name atJacob (for. situate in the tuwnship of De-
catur, and containing by ‘tnllicial survey433 ucren 153 perches. The interest ofsaid \\ allaco being the one undivided
hall thereof.

No. I I—JILSO. His interest in 358acres ol land, part 0] a tractwarrunled Inthe name of Thomas Grant situate inFerguson town-hip. ‘
. NO, 12—.t7/.SO. His interest inntructnl land warranted in the name 0!Solomon Lyon. containing. by olliclalsurvey, 367 notes—but there being an in-terlerence ol an adjoining survey thequantity is believed to be not so much-situate in Beccaria township. near theCleurfield creek. The interest of the sub-scriber being an utidivided hall thereof.No. lz—flLSO, His interest in atract nl land. nituate in Decatur township,

adjoining lands of A. . G093, and others,containing about 100 acres. more or less,50 or 60 acres ul which are cleared. with
a dwelling house and {stable thereon erec-
ted. The intereetyuf the subscriber being
the undivided third part thereof.

NO.I4,—ALSO. his interest in atract
of land in the mine of Samuel Emlrn,
containing. by official survey, 433 acres,
srtuate on the Clearlield creek. Ollie“! in
Woodward township, with about 20 or 30acres of the tract on the west side at the
creek. ’

igjb'l‘he subscriber will make knownthe terms and conditions ol sale to any ap-plicant; will make known tothem the n-tleto each parcel, show the drnft9,nndwill sell his litle clear of encumbrances. *
, - . ROBERT WALLACE; ,_'Clcarficld,'July 20,a1846._ " -

NEW PROSPECTUS. muff; BOROUGH ORDINANCES
x ‘

~“‘"
. IBe it ordained and enacted by the Bur-The Saturday Evening 1'08! 5 gess ant! Town-Council ofthe Borough[Formerly the ’U. ISM/ca Saturday Post. of Clear/fold. and :t is hereby enacted

'
—“

‘

‘

, and art/«med by the authority of the
H GllfFEATrl’NquElYll"NT%

‘ a same, 'l'hutall Blacksmiths and others")0 Au )in mrs otm t‘n urt uy avontng 03 oor
_

- ,11 mm ltruspm-tun tnthetr Incuds nml the puhlic.— chOSL busmc'ss may th'Jll'e the”) {0 makeIn tlus (In)! at nnwspupor outvrprtuq they» are tlntcr- hres near their shops. are rcqutrod It) make"lmlld tn'umintniu‘llnieviroh] rolputnltmn,«hullmorl"llium: llu-m M a lime Wm." (he wpnmel l 9 calm,o n com wtnnra. ‘urt uur crn u (‘on ry In Us . r -hm: hevu lhoJuost dututlly popular ul' the weekly and ""1 w'l’dy' “ml "I!” to have. the" firesuvwspnpors; null tl'uupitnl. onlcrprino. mud n host at at least 50 fr'cl from any tlwcllttlg or Olh~writers,cnnctfbcllheirnimfilmpuhliuhnrsnnrontsoL er house under the penalty of no. to”va Ihul the I’ust shull null lend ‘ the hold. '

A pmw” “mum”; Owing m [he lano 5,2,. than ()t|(‘ nor more than ten (lullnrs'h forof tho pnpnr “'0 mo mmhldd to puhlish weekly. us each offence, to he recuv‘ercd according [0much mnltur us is truntmnud in nrlty om- uumht-rut the lawInuuthl um uzulcs: so thnt. tor css mum: '. the subs '

_.
.minlwryyonfiy uhlniua four tiuum us nutchlomling— 2d. [36 II furl/181' 07710171861. 15‘6" ThfllBesides this. unmet-fins; illuftrntmun. engrnvlnd by any "mum“; burutnu shavings or other(rum )ctunt nrltstu. “'I . toruu tor. grucq our ('0 mum,

‘ » ~
_

n-ntllurmg 'l‘hc l’ust.in all respects vqunl. und in mu- malttr 9 on the “”0““ are hemp-V lurbltlny rt'HpOCIH superior mthu host mugnztno.’
..

(lt’n It) (In the fitttm' t‘xccp‘t at a tune WhenORIGINAL TALICS I-Zvnry \\‘N'lt Duo or more [he “'(‘nlhcr 55 (film and not windy, andungtuultulus oI thutmt Atnorn'nn wntum.gruru lhtv l) I_ f ) t l . -h' 100 feel 0'(‘qunulH (If this pnpt-r. \Vu mrhvw the (.‘UHIIIIOD l ('tl l‘L "L HO! 0 M Wll m . .prltl'llt‘otll Mpying xtnrtrs Imtu turcigu tunguztucm any huust‘, under the penalty OI not lei!except In rnru tnstnncos—pir-lurmnt Amorivnn hiv. than one nor "mm than h,” dollar”, (0 b(‘ulttl the rnuuuu'anl Amt-umn ll!.stur)'.luld by column
‘ 'l' Ils-ut Amoru-nn u'rltors, urn what tln' rt-htlornnt thns reuivercd urcurt '_ng m 3“"ruuntry roquirv. ()nr mm.ht>wm‘vr..«hull nut Im (:(Jn' 31L Be tl ordained, 61., That lhe UT-hnml tulhm pnlntulone. I!) Innlu- the I’m! n utwlul tlinallCt‘R nlrt‘utly In I'nrre. relating mus \\uIl uu u plcuxunt ruuuuuuon, II Wlll hnvu n thnr- t l lmngh NEWS mamu't'nnm’t‘. “mt-t. umn t-t...mm~ P'nlikmg ”I" t’HVt‘I'WIIH~ 4'B” be “'9'" “Itho lull-9t intullngvtwo‘l-umprts'iuu n Wnshuuzmu I,t-t: tlown St-(untl “HT! [0 [hp corner ()I Lu-tt-r, News Iruut New vurlt. Hutu-ml News, Furm 'r.

, t
’vasphluuthly Lotton [mm t-Inglnnd,&t-. 'l'nut'l‘lh CUsl. nntl Stutfitl, tmd‘on the Sunth rude 0!

0r \vithnll unportnnt yuuhln'(lur'ttun-utu 111 lull. uud' 0"?er ”We! Irnm Mon! '0 SECWHII “lm-(‘nsmnnl rcpurtuntimportant (:()llflrt‘fl3tolmltl(‘l!.’tl”“~ which the lat httlllCl'! ttntl lllUM.‘ ltllt’refllt‘dAlxu reports at nut‘h ut the pultc Lct'turus, lur \\lllt'll g“ llt , llI'hilmh'lphln ts Intunus. us mny Intvrout our readers. “I It ‘ "‘0 (‘9'

Ifwrytlnmz. In tltllllrl,t~ullt‘(l lor n Fumtly Paper “I“ Paswtl bt'pL 9. 1846.he tuumltn tho ’oul. . . \V. I 3 ‘ "- €BBAGRICULTURAL. [\H mnuy Inrmors donut tan R\V I(7 Sir ”1 ”‘ Bl 3
un Agnrultuml l’ttper. Il almll heront'lcr he 11 pnrt ut‘ ‘ 'ALL‘( I" ’er 'our plnn to giro lull nml Intn xutvihgcnm un Agrnrull ‘__“,

tuml umtttrrz. :--\'IZ. Nt-w dtscm'cneu. new mnnun-s. ’

nunurks nu mum. 'I'I-is tlr-pnrttnunt \ull he veryt‘ltlnpll'll". Full utnl Ilt‘t‘llttlltt rrportnot tho luurkctn“I” IN) tuund tn mny nututwr.
LADII‘LS' DEPAR'I‘MI'ZN'I‘, Thu grout size at

our sht-vt cunhlcu.lmtquylu ho u I’nunly l’llpl‘f. hu!ltltlt‘\ol(‘ sumo spun: rrpomnlly. ('urh wrt-k. to lllt‘LntllL-s' Drpnrtmvnt, 11l \\hu'h ull matters tnlvrmttug
IU thc aux \\‘lll hu nuttccd. Including the hushmna.new Itvt'mpls. Kw.

.lUH‘INILI'I I)IC|':\R'I'I\IICN'I'. A tlopnrttnt‘nt,
under this hand, “I” be damned to (ungums. ('lmrv
ntlt-s.r(-huu-.~. puzzlw. nnthtnultt-ul qltt‘ullttllh'. nmluthur hkr- mutton, tutt'n-h‘ttng :n udulls us “0” u: tu
[no _vnunq. ,

LEVI l-JRS FIIOM I'ILHIOI’I-l. A xenon-flutters
I‘nm J. Buynrtl 'l'nylur. tlu- [mutt-r puut. nuw uu n pv~lbw-mun tuur through Ivlurotw. urv lu-tng puhhrhml Inthe I’t).~t. 'l‘hose lulu-rs hm’c uttructod grout uttt'n-
tuntmu. ntul urn snnl tn bn the bust mncc the C(‘lclflth
It'll Itellt‘n- ul “I'Olll‘tN

In pultltt'ul tutt'lltumwr \\‘n rnrnguisn only our pnr-
ty, ntnl thut In ()UK (lOUN'l‘HY—Ol'lt \VHOLI'I
FUI'N'I'HY. Wu l\“o\\ nu tutuuml tutt‘roslx In our
patrmtmn, no puny hut-s In uttr pultttrs. no fit‘l‘lllrllllll
nun in nur reltumn.

[CARLIHS'I' ANI) Bl‘lS'l'. As it ts nnpurtnut In
Inna lhu lutr'st Ilo\\'H, unr columns ml] ulna-I’s ht.-tnuntl tho Irouhosl in llns "‘s,er ul'uny (‘Ult'lll|lUItlI)’In Incrntum nlsn, \\‘o shall [masons grunt turthtles tutgn mu nun-HIM!

IIITMOHOL'S ARTICLES. A gnod laugh ts hot
[or than n pound a! menu-Inc; and tho Punt mII L’H‘l'urthlnnl Inuuurtnm thou-hes. :1 weekly tnelnnge nt tun.chutr‘o ‘M’l'tlpfl Lil hutuur. \\‘ttltctsms, (Qt. Uut tllnll“11l ulwuys ho n merry one, l(‘l thu \\urhl mu; m: IImuv In n word, We uhnll still remain 'I‘III'Z FIRE~SIIHC FIUI‘INI); n pupt-r unhspvusuhlo to countryrcndcrh. Itl Commuvnno uI tls ()ngtunl Tull-x flHllSltott‘heu; Ortmnul Vt‘rxn nnul ESRIIYF; History andIltstunultrs; Iltugrnphy and cht-nm; Srn-nce nntl
Htutnttu-s; Revolulmnnry Annuhi; Mornl 'l‘nlm- andTrans uI'LIIo; Ongtu'nl (Tumult-mu on Nutnhlvs.'l‘hnxo uhn have not Enhsrnhml Inr tlns- pnpvr willfind that the terms me us cheap ns'tho tnuuur I." tuvl-mug. 'I‘ICIIMm

l Hwy, $2 I H Coping, £lO3 (fumes. I» ,I 7 1 (nuw, ‘lOThe mom-y must ulu'nvu he soul In mlvnnm‘. lrccumwstngn. S. I) I‘A'I"I‘I'IRSO.'\' tfi' CO.No. 98 Chm-anut street. l’lnlachphuL

A LARGE PAPER,
FOR ONE DOLL/JR .0 FLU/R.

I\'uu' puhhshiug m the t'IIV of Ptnlmlulphm‘. SCUTT'sWEEKLY I’Anztt. a lurgv we I-‘mnin Nptt‘upznpur.neutral '1: puhtn-s and rcltgziuu, and (lL'Wllt‘ll tu I.ttt-r~
uturt‘. 'l'rltllL NM”. the Arts, St'tutn-tn. llt‘ulth. ‘l't-nh
‘ICILIIH'O. Murulitv. Amusmnontu. Mr-chunu‘s. l'nlut‘thttuu. tho I-‘unncr. Mnrltctx, Jan. Sullmnpuun price,

Only One Dollar u Itar.when puhwnhctl tar m lllllts ”141w. and Inn “bon
uvor lhnt numhcr.

[1 ()A ll“).

@3335 Rafilfifl‘ \Wél'fi:
HS (0 hmo your 'l'mz'ru properly caucd
_ {or we lhrv commence lnpuin you.
All sat/ca of lar/ur should be rmeltulL‘fllUVt'll. null if (hl‘fl‘ are any CBVi!il~ in
yuur We“! IhM‘ shuultl bu properly filled.
wind: will elk-dually prawn! any turmer
de(ny.

And lo you \\huau Ker-1h urn gurw.
Sure you runnul [col m honm

)orefnrc you had boiler CH” um] get u
new au-l pm In. either on I’ivol m Gold
I’lalc. The abuvr upc‘rulion, lngelhvr u ilh
L'xlrac/ing 'l'cerh, and roofs of 'l‘rclh,
will be pcrlmmed in‘lhe mus! scle‘nllfic
manner by Dr. A. M. ”ILLS. who may be
mm] at the “Rice of Dr. \\ M P. ”ILI.~.
1 the burnugh of Clcaxfield. nn wary Sal-
n/ay. nml dutmg court-wccks.
21:7‘l’rit'cx Reduced.
Lmlim will be \ Isilcd at their rositloncr,

1103;. 12—3 m.MEM

CAU'E‘EON.
V x‘Hl‘l public mu hereby cautioned n-E [:HiHal buying :1 promisory nolc giv
on by me In Snnon Fulmn, u! Bun-mule
township, for 350. dated übnut the H'h
day ul April. ltd-5, as l have not received
vnlua [or the same. and um dc'crmim‘d
not lo pay it unless rumpvllml by law.

JAMI‘ZS' RIDDLE.
Burnside tp. Srpt. 1. lSM’i—pd.

TEACHERS \VANTED.
OUR Teachers wanted to leach lhe-F Crunmun Schools in Morris town-

ship. A reasonable salary mll be given,
nnd the cum paid at lhqleml of every
umnlh. if required. None but gum! mor-‘nl pt'rsnns. and mht-rnise wcH qualified,
now! apply.

_
Appliculinn may be made

to enter 0! [he umh-nignml ”Irvcmrs.
\VM. SHIMEL, l’rs’t.

S. C. THOMPSON, Sec’fvv.
MOSES (‘, EVANS, SA ML'I‘ZL 'll()()\'}£il.J.‘\'.'()ls BEAMS, (‘HHISHAK EMILE”.

Morris lp. Supt. 15. léth—pd. ' ‘

07‘ Remember—Snows l’hiludelphm " Weekly[’uper"lsuol u reprint of nny other. 'l‘hn mutter\wlh which 11 is pnnlcd m nut lnlmn, already srl up.lrum unv daily [lruu-r.
'I'I‘IRMS ()I“ 'HH-I WEEKLY l’H‘l-IR.Fil'glvsuhm'nplmnx, par mmum m urh'nmu. $1 ‘35FIN: sulm nplmm, «In Ilu .’: (K)

‘ 'l‘wrlvo. do (In [in )U on()no any “Kw-Hy Paper. and who (ugly ul
(Eudvyk or (imhum'n Mug :znm.

()nu mpy u! the \\W-okly J’upvr. mm! mm M
Hm I umn Mugazlm‘.

'l‘n'n rnpxa-s I»! lhe ’ “Richly ['.JIN r.' nn-I
who! lhe Suhmluv (Mum-r.

'l‘un luplw ul lhu ' “'ot'kly I’Jpvr' an]
Inn 01' ourh a! (;u(lz~)"n Ht-pnnu 01’ Fur-
mgn Mnanzuu‘s. (It. u‘lMx (‘OpH-FJ {I ()0
l’. rwuz‘ “cling as “gums. nnd pm'rumltz Huhxcrl-[lo:s,an- ullnuml u vary, 11mm. lur lln‘lr trouble.
A Ulugrlphy ofuuu ul [he Slum-m ul [ho Devluru-

Mon 0' lmh'prudencu Is puhhrhml m every number
—m:h nhun lhugruphu-al Skulchcn ufolhor cmlnuul
lwrxum

A” lollr‘rx Ulllr'l bu nddmssed. pm! paid. (or lhemnney tbrwmdcd lhrough lln- l’usunusler.) l"
. A. S('()l‘l‘. l’uhlmher,

NO. “5 Chestnul slreel. Philadelphia.

DR. WM. PTH’ILIISQ
AVING localcrl himself in the bor-EE ougli ol_Cl£ut‘fif'l(l with the inten-

tion to practice medicine and surgery. llut-
tors himself, that from long experience in
the busmesa. and by close npplicnlion, toi merit u filtnt‘t‘fnl public patronage.He may be found at all tion-s, when not
professionally absent, in his oflice or at hishouse on :3d street, m-arly opposite the oldjail. Fueling thankful to his old lriemlsin the vicinity of l’liilipsburg {or past la-
Vurs, he u-spectlully solicits a continuu-tion. and Will promptly attend to all calls
at all hours. ‘

April 14. l

i To the Heirs and Legal Representatives
1 of the Hon. Moses Baggs, lute (f Clearfield county: (lei-eased.

WAKE NOTICE that application has‘---b'ecn made to the Register ol Clear-fiold county (or letters of administrationon the estate of the said deceased. andunless you come lorward according tolaw. and take out letters 0! administration
on said estate on or before the 24th day ol ‘October. next, the some will granted tosome other competent person, agreeably toacts at Assembly in such {use made andprovided. V ‘ ’

- WM. C. WELCH, Reg’r,-Regiuter’a Office Clear- V , ‘
field. 88p“ 17’ 1846.; _

ATS. :Beaver. R'ussin, Silk. Leghb‘r‘n and Palm-Leah! '
B. B. 84 P.'S.

[A G I'} N 'l‘ \V A N 'l‘ 1213
H-‘m- lhis Counl}.

'E‘HH“, lmslm'ss will be m procurv sub
‘ . H'Hbcrs for. and wll, when pubiish
od. a lnrmu nmv. splendid luwnship Ma,
uf the STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
'l'hc qualifications requucd are n smali
rupmxl n! $lOO. sobrirfiy. inlrgrity. in
dually, energy, and uclim: huxincn lul-
enls. lnlmmunun ol the ternn of lhe a
gunry (\\‘hlt‘h are liln-rul) WI” he ghen on
uppllculmn. POSTAGE PA”). to

ALEXANDER HARRISUN.
Suptrin/(‘mling .‘lgml,

H-l South 7th Strevt, Philadelphia.
Supt. 25. 19316 —(}m.

>J‘J‘lJ‘JJJ‘J‘J‘J‘l‘ffJ‘J‘f-I‘fJ‘J‘J‘J‘f<3 Law Partnership. 2S _‘

Sa BURNSIDE & WEAVER, 28' V, ”.1. prnclice in (J‘lvarfield, 8z§V and :uljuinmg cuuullus. 28 Office one door nurlh of the "Bun- S: m-r" office. 8

S2 “Mrs nL'nNslm2. J. FRED. WEAVER. 0,Jnn.21,1846. S
rwrw¢rrmerJv~r¢Jv~r¢va~<

1E?@fl‘lflflfio
fiERSONS knowing themselves in-E debted to the estate (if Abraham

Hess,jr. late «if Buggs township, dec’d.
are required to make immediate payment
to the subscriber, and those haVing de-mands against said estate will present thesame duly authenticated for settlement.

GEO. HESS, fldm’r.Juno 6, 1846.

s , .3 LOOK AT _THIS! §
2 .~ w@ANCERS gf different 5
5 kinds can a cured by:g "

a vegetable plaster, (by M. 22Nxonons. sen. |oi Clcnrfictd tow/m):S with but little pain, without cutting SS or eating them out.-“-nnd ifnol‘cufed.5 no phy will be asked. , I 3L’July 9-pnia. s m.¢w¢m¢¢~¢m¢i¢~ru¢¢r¢2
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Meeting '9l"County Column-s;
PERSONShMIng business to transact
. With the board of Commissioners of‘Clenrfield county, will take notice (ha.said board will be in session on 111135”,the sth day of November'ncxt. '

ATTESTED, ‘ 5' ‘ ‘ ' '

, H. 'P. THOMPSON, 01%.
‘OC'. 22,1846. '

IMII

Randal! & Weflon,»mammuwmmamwao”ED I‘ISPEC’I‘FULLY inform the publicfig, chm lhoy urs prepared to conatrugg;GRIST-MILLS, to be driven b 5 PValer“
nr Strum-CLOVER-MILLS. I’LASTJ
[CR-MILLS. FULLING and SAW-5
MILLS, FURNACES”: FORGES and!ROLIJNGR‘HLLS. Patent Bellows. ofDoug/11ers 6' U’rig/zls‘ man, or the CastIron Cylimlcr‘ 'l'hcy rcspcclfully solicit?

a share M public pntrunagv,
Mr. Weston is agent [or Dcrkcy’a Pa!-'

on! Cast Iron I'Valcr W'lucclnconsideled
the bust now in use.

ECPh-m-rs may be addroswul lo Clan.I'm-hi Bridge pO9! office, or w Phillpsburg,
'l'hcy WI” be promptly attended (u; and
Work done at lhc shortest nm'lcc. "*

July 20,1846

@AW’J‘HQQMQ
LL persona ure hereby cuulinncd u‘f 8 gnimt purchasmz :1 note of Twenly

Dal/am. dated about lhv middic of April
Inst, glvvn by the subscribers to Jesse D.
)luj.)r9, 0f Buggy; lnwndlip. Clearfiehl
vounlv, u~ “'l‘ have m-vcr received Value
lur :hl- pamc and ure dclermincd nun"
mv it unit-:5 compl‘Hml by due course 0!“Iv, JOSEPH PETERS.

JONAS PETERS.
Buggfi (p. Aug. ‘22. 1846,

NOTICE.
OTICI‘) n hereby gin-n. that letter:-N M Admlnihtrttllun have been grant-Hctl tn the whscrthm‘s nn [hr cutatonf Jnth

lln'gztrty. Into ul “rcmnin township, Cloni-
lie-tll tunnty. AH [wrsum indebted to ”It'
~nun' utll ("HHL‘ (mmtrtl and makepay

.mt-nt itnmmliatt-ly. and those hmiu: tle-
Innndi against lht‘ mum “’IH preicul them
.luly uulhen‘ticntml fur settlement.'

HENRY HEUAR'FY,
\V M. M L? LLI‘IN.

'Ercculom
Sept. :3. 1540.

cw and (heap

G €l3 63 E 3 %;
~

r ‘HE subsctibus have jus‘t receivedE and (7|)t*rlgf§,!’,.‘d'rn(-»v nml very urnmul
usmrlme-nt of GOO’DS, :1! their old alum).'uhich (My Will n-ll chmpvr than the mm-
qualny o! 200d! have ever been suld In lhc
cuuntv. 'l‘heu‘ block Cousin!“ nf
DRY GOODS, (:‘R()(.‘l.‘.’.’ll'.‘.S‘. lIARDWARL‘,

(2 ('ICI‘IAYNH'A/(IC. ”OUTS .y SHOES,
RONA 1575‘. 11A TX .5- ('AI’S,

Illx’L'tr'N.\j'c. dc d'c. '
All person: that have yet examined our

Stock,~prlmnunce them the cheapest and
bt‘sl ever ullcrml in the cnunly,--und “hat
" (very budgjflmys nmsl be lrue."

\Vr \\')|| w” :mld hugur [or 10 cents.
husl “in n In: I‘ll, cmh—mudina from
51' ”I'm/gm, mllcu’s [rum 6,; upward.
Molmwi at 6'2; per gfllnn—and every
Ihing else at (he Mme law rule.

Any [wry-1m M‘ishlllg In buy gnmls for
cash will find it in lhvn advantage tugnc
us u call.

KRATZKR S; BNRRH'I‘TS'
(,‘Jt'nrfir-lllJuly 135,1“.1“.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT!
THE 2: 'E‘A m; awe EGHTER scar

JIA’D
Peace E’a'qvaandpaeal!

F ICUNARD S; MOORE have just n-~‘l‘ (FUN!!! ul Ilu'ir oh.‘ Hand in the hur-
uuuh 0! Clean liclchh gunerul useortmpnt oflreah L

SUMMER GOODS,
cumming: u! t'VL'ry variety in the Imp of
DRYGUUDS. GROCEIUES. [LII/(l)

[l'./IRE, «You,and cmbrncmg generally lhc best articles
in the market.

The public are invited to call and mm:mime, [mm as to price and quality; andall ol which they will dispose of on fair
lorm lur Cflii) m Produce. Jul 25.

[l,Wm <99w Was:b
LL persons are hereby cautioned a»I gains! buying, selling. or innny waymeddling wilh lhe l‘ollowmg property nowin nosseuion of Thomas Thompson :

75 dozen rye, 20 dozen wheat,
two-thirds of five acres of ontsmthe ground, two-thirds of two acres
ofbuckwheat, one-quarter of an 1!-
crc of corn, one acre of grass, 4
tons of hay, one rifle and 4 bags,as the said property was sold to me atConstable sale on the Bill of Aug, 1846.

WM. SC H MIDT.

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Post OfficiantClearfield..oct. l. 1846. ‘ ,

Cox Wm. Dressler D. VDaniel “'m. for Nancy Wait. . ,Eynaon John Galer Almira fHess John ‘ . ‘ Lamb FreemanReed Ambs A. , Sewell SamuelShepherd J. C.“ . ' .Thompqon JamesThompson Ruins-u. .4 ~'Wnliaco-Johu ‘ . ‘
Wood .Wm‘. , Wade Monsieur. &c.—2
l 6 ‘ “'MCLO MOOR’Ey P. 3"


